
Osteoid osteoma in the hand: an evaluation of eight patients

El yerleflimli osteoid osteomlu sekiz olgunun de¤erlendirilmesi
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Objectives: We retrospectively evaluated patients with
osteoid osteoma localized in the hand, which is a rare
location for this lesion.

Methods: Eight patients (5 females, 3 males; mean age 23
years; range 13 to 31 years) underwent surgery for osteoid
osteoma localized in the hand. Involvement was in the right
hand in five patients, and in the left hand in three patients,
being in the proximal phalanges in all the patients. The
affected fingers were the fourth in five patients, and the first,
second, and third in the remaining three patients, respec-
tively. Five patients presented with pain responsive to sali-
cylates. The mean duration of symptoms before diagnosis
was 20 months (range 12 to 36 months) and the mean fol-
low-up was 38 months (range 15 to 86 months).

Results: Direct radiographs enabled the diagnosis in four
patients. Computed tomography was utilized in four patients,
two of whom required scintigraphy and magnetic resonance
imaging. Computed tomography showed intraosseous
involvement in three patients, but failed to demonstrate the
nidus in one patient due to extreme sclerosis. The nidus was
removed with excision and curettage in all the cases, com-
bined with cancellous autografting in five patients. Five
patients had complete recovery. One patient had stiffness of
the adjacent joints, which responded well to rehabilitation.
Plain x-rays showed a subcortical sclerotic zone in one patient
who had persistent pain for a year postoperatively. Due to
inadequate excision, recurrence occurred in one patient 18
months after surgery; revisional excision and bone grafting
were performed, resulting in complete recovery.

Conclusion: Satisfactory results are obtained with exci-
sion, curettage, and bone grafting of osteoid osteomas
located in the hand.
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Amaç: Nadir görülen bir yerleflim olmas› nedeniyle, elde
osteoid osteom saptanan olgular retrospektif olarak de¤er-
lendirildi.

Çal›flma plan›: El yerleflimli osteoid osteom tan›s›yla
cerrahi tedavi gören sekiz hasta (5 kad›n, 3 erkek; ort. yafl
23; da¤›l›m 13-31) incelendi. Osteoid osteom befl hasta-
da sa¤, üç hastada sol elde görüldü. Tüm hastalarda yer-
leflim yeri proksimal falankslar idi; befl hastada dördüncü
parmak, bir hastada birinci parmak, iki hastada ise ikinci
ve üçüncü parmak tutulumu görüldü. Befl hasta salisilat-
lara yan›t veren gece a¤r›lar› flikayetiyle baflvurdu. Tan›
konana kadar geçen semptom süresi ortalama 20 ay (da-
¤›l›m 12-36 ay) idi. Hastalar ortalama 38 ay (da¤›l›m 15-
86 ay) süreyle izlendi.

Sonuçlar: Dört olgunun tan›s› direkt grafiyle kondu. Di-
¤er dört olguda bilgisayarl› tomografi kullan›ld›; iki olgu-
da da sintigrafi ve manyetik rezonans görüntülemeye ge-
rek duyuldu. Bilgisayarl› tomografi ile üç olguda intraos-
seöz yerleflim belirlenirken, bir olguda afl›r› sklerozdan
dolay› nidus görülemedi. Tüm olgularda eksizyon ve kü-
retaj ile nidus ç›kar›ld›. Befl olguda küretaj sonras›nda
spongioz otogreft kullan›larak greftleme yap›ld›. ‹zlem
süresi içinde befl olgu tümüyle iyileflti; bir olguda reha-
bilitasyonla iyileflen komflu eklem sertli¤i geliflti. Bir
olguda ameliyattan sonra bir y›l süren a¤r› oldu ve gra-
filerinde subkortikal skleroz görüldü. Yetersiz eksizyo-
na ba¤l› olarak ameliyattan 18 ay sonra nüks geliflen bir
olguda yeniden eksizyon ve greftleme yap›ld› ve tam
iyileflme sa¤land›.

Ç›kar›mlar: Elde yerleflim gösteren osteoid osteomun te-
davisinde eksizyon, küretaj ve greftleme ile yeterli sonuç
elde edilmektedir.
Anahtar sözcükler: Kemik neoplazileri/patoloji/radyografi/
cerrahi, tan›sal görüntüleme, parmaklar/cerrahi, el, insan, oste-
om, osteoid/tan›/cerrahi, bilgisayarl› tomografi.
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Osteoid osteoma is a bone tumor that constitutes
about 12% of benign bone neoplasms in young indi-
viduals. The rate of this condition in males is three
times more than the corresponding rate in females.

Location in more than 50% of the cases is
proximal femur and tibia. 30% of the remaining
lesions are observed in the spinal column, hand and
foot. Clinical findings of osteoid osteoma in the
hand, which is a rare location for this lesion, may be
observed in many different forms. ‘Annular
sequestrum’ is formed from nidus composed of a
small osteoid tissue that is well veined and calcified
at different levels and peripheral round radiopacity
zone. There are no symptoms that enable diagnosis.
Most patients are subjected to many diagnostic and
surgical methods due to pain. The condition is diag-
nosed by clinic, radiography, scintigraphy, comput-
erized tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imag-
ing (MRI) and histopathologic examination (Figures
1a, b).

This study examines the cases diagnosed as
osteoid osteoma in the hand and treated with
surgery.

Patients and method

Bone pathologies in tumor archieve of our clinic
for the years 1986-2003 were examined retrospec-
tively and eight patients (5 females, 3 males; mean

age 23 years; range 13 to 31 years) with osteoid
osteoma in the hand were included in the study.
Involvement was in the right hand in five patients
and in the left hand in three patients.

The findings obtained by pathology, direct
radiography and radiodiagnostic methods (CT, MRI,
bone scintigraphy), and the treatments utilized and
the results of these treatments were examined from
files of the patients (Table 1).  The mean follow up
was 38 months (range 15 to 86 months).

Results

Osteoid osteoma was located in the proximal
phalanges in all of the patients. The affected fingers
were the fourth in five patients, and the first in one
patient, and the second and the third in two patients.
The mean duration of symptoms before diagnosis
was 20 months (rage 12 to 36 months). Pain and
swelling were the most common complaints; six
patients suffered from pain. Swelling was the pre-
vailing symptom in the other two patients. Four of
the patients had trauma history before the symptoms
started. Full relief was recorded in three of the five
patients who took salicylate due to pain and partial
relief was recorded in two of them. The predominant
findings in physical examinations were mass or
fibrous swelling in the relevant phalanx as well as
limitation in movement range of the joint.

Figure 1. (a) Direct radiograph of a thirteen years old girl. Osteoid osteoma located in the proximal phalanx of the first
finger in the left hand. (b) Control radiograph of the same patient in the 60th month after surgery (excision
and curettage).

(a) (b)
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Slight erythematous changes that imitate
tenosynovitis or infection were observed in two
patients. Complete blood count, erytrhrocyte sedi-
mentation rate, Wasserman reaction and Mantoux
test in these patients were normal. Other pre-diag-
noses considered were Ewing’s sarcoma or
periosteitis in two cases, tenosynovitis in one cases,
osteoblastoma and non-ossified fibroma in two
cases. Direct radiographs enabled the diagnosis in
four patients. CT was utilized in four patients, two of
whom required scintigraphy and MRI. CT showed
intraosseous involvement in three patients, but failed
to demonstrate the nidus in one patient due to
extreme sclerosis.

All of the patients were treated with excision and
curettage. Location in all of them was checked with

direct radiography during surgery. Bone grafting
was used in five patients. Osteoid osteoma diagnosis
was confirmed histopathologically in all of the
cases.

Five patients had complete recovery without
complication. One patient had stiffness of the adja-
cent joints, which responded well to rehabilitation.
One patient had persistent pain for a year postopera-
tively. Plain x-rays of this patient, who is being fol-
lowed up for 74 months, showed subcortical sclerot-
ic zone (Figure 2 a-c). Due to inadequate excision,
recurrence occurred in one patient 18 months after
surgery; revisional excision and bone grafting were
performed, resulting in complete recovery without
pain.

(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 2. (a) Pre-surgery direct radiograph of the third finger in the right hand of a
twenty-eight years old male showing localization in the proximal phalanx.
(b) Pre-surgery magnetic resonance image of the lesion. (c) Direct radi-
ograph of the patient obtained in the ninth month after surgery (excision,
curettage, autografting).
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Conclusion

In the retrospective investigation, 142 cases,
which were diagnosed as osteoid osteoma and
treated in our clinic between the years 1986 and
2003, were detected. Lesion was located in the
upper extremity in 17 patients (12%) and it was
located in hand in 8 patients (5.6%). Within all
lesions localized in the upper extremity, percent-
age of the lesions localized in the hand was 47%.
Within all bone neoplasms scanned in this study,
percentage of osteoid osteoma in the hand was
0.36% and within all benign bone pathologies, it
was 0.49%.

Osteoid osteoma, which is a tumor of growing
skeleton, causes pain especially at nights.
However, it should be noted that there may be
cases without pain. 

The study of Bednar et al., which includes the
broadest series for osteoid osteoma located in
upper extremity, informs female-male ratio as 1/3
and mean age as 20. In our study, female-male
ratio was detected as 1.6/1, and mean age as 23. In
various studies, rate of osteoid osteoma in the
upper extremity was informed as 19%, 21%, 31%,
and cases in the hand as 6% and 13%. In retro-
spective investigation, osteoid osteoma cases in

Figure 3. (a) Pre-surgery direct radiog-
raphy of the lesion in second finger in
the left hand of a thirty-one years old
female (b) bone scintigraphy obtained
with Tc99m, and (c) magnetic reso-
nance image (d) direct radiograph in the
first month after surgery (excision, curet-
tage and autografting).

(a) (b)

(c)

(d)
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the upper extremity were found as 12% and the
cases in the hand were found as 5.6%. Within the
cases in the upper extremity, percent of the cases
in the hand was 47%.

The most common location of tumor in the
hand is the proximal phalanges. This location was
observed in all of our cases. The mean duration of
symptoms, which was 20 months before diagnosis
(range 12 to 36 months), may be accepted as a long
period. The most important reason of the delays in
diagnoses was the patients who did not give suffi-
cient attention to swelling without pain. Three
patients applied to our clinic with the complaint of
swelling without pain and slight limitation in
movements. In one of these patients, it was learned
that pain occurred within the three months period
before diagnosis. Clinical findings in two patients
resembled an infectious condition; one of the
patients had applied after being treated with
tenosynovitis diagnosis in another health center
(Figure 3 a-d). There was no anomaly in his rou-
tine blood tests. CT showed nidus in only one
patient. Osteoid osteoma in the other patient was
diagnosed with histopathological examination. In
the two cases without pain, there was trauma his-
tory as well as slight limitation in the proximal
interphalangeal joint movements without symp-
toms.

The patients who used aspirin informed replied
reaching 73%. Three (60%) of the five patients
who use salicylate due to pain have full relief and
two (40%) of them have partial relief.

In all of the patients, there was swelling and
mass detectable by palpation. This condition was
caused by subcutaneous location of bones in the
hand. Prostaglandin E2 and prostacyclin available
in high levels were considered responsible for
pain, reactive sclerosis and changes related to
inflammation. Also it was shown that main
metabolites of prostacyclin in osteoid osteoma was
excreted with urine and this restored to normal
after excision of nidus.

Direct radiographs enabled the diagnosis in
four of the eight patients. It had been informed that
25% of the cases were not seen in direct radiogra-
phy. Cortical structure of the phalanges reduces
quality of direct radiographs; this condition was

observed in our cases. CT was used as the second
diagnostic method in four cases. Bone scintigra-
phy and MRI was used in two cases. CT and MRI
were used for both diagnostic purposes and in
order to determine actual locations.

The two important problems related to
osteoid osteoma in the hand are clinical progress
and the difficulty of diagnosing by depending radi-
ological results. Even though, pain is the main
complaint, it should be noted that osteoid osteoma
in the hand may be without pain. In some cases,
pain may be the only symptom and morphological
pathology of bone structure may not be seen in
direct radiography and CT; and pain treatment may
be applied for these cases by mistake. Erythema
and fibrous swelling may sometimes direct clini-
cians to consider tenosynovitis, spinoventoza and
other septic conditions; also distinguishing diag-
nosis should be made with stress fracture, intra-
cortical abscess, Garre’s syclerozan, osteomyelitis,
intracortical hemangioma and very rarely intracor-
tical osteosarcoma and Ewing’s sarcoma since
they have similar characteristics. Even though
there are characteristic clinical findings in some
cases, nidus may not be shown even in surgery or
pathological examinations. Another problem is the
resistive lesions localized in the hand in a high
rate. Similar to one of our cases, this condition is
considered as related to insufficient resection.
Long-term bone pain and non-specific radiological
findings should direct clinician to consider osteoid
osteoma. Since etiology cannot be explained in the
patients below forty years of age, pain reply
received with non-steroid anti-inflammatory drugs
should be definitely asked. Direct radiographs
should be evaluated well in terms of osteoid osteo-
ma and CT should be used for adequate excision. 
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